
August 2020

This is what's happening in Cohousing Now!

Our recent online conference, Community For All, was a great day full of
inspiring and challenging messages about how cohousing can welcome
diversity in more effective and meaningful ways. Click HERE for a taste of what
was shared. The four minute video barely touches the richness of the full
conference. Fortunately it's not too late to register for the full event with all 13
recordings and more. Click here for more information.

Join Us Online for this Event!
Sun Oct 4th 10am - 4pm Mtn

Cohousing Open 2020:

Join us for this
Online Conference!

Sat Nov 7th 10am - 4pm Mtn

Nuts and Bolts of Community

https://youtu.be/brG9ez5Y8Vg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=brG9ez5Y8Vg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.cohousing.org/2020-all/


A Cooperative Conference

Cohousers are amazing, which is
why our next event is all about you:
your topics, your knowledge and your
creativity. Whether you are a world
class expert, or a new beginner, your
input helps us all make cohousing
better together.

Living in cohousing teaches us that
the best interactions often happen in
the unplanned moments of
connection that are designed into the
cohousing lifestyle. This event is
modeled on exactly that concept.
We'll provide plenty of structure to
showcase the incredible talent and
knowledge of our community.

Come learn! Come teach! Come ask,
and answer and absorb all that
cohousing has to offer. We'll be using
a structure known as "Open Space
Technology" to build community. You
won't want to miss our first annual
Cohousing Open!

For more details, Click HERE

What are the systems that make our
communities work? Everything from
budgeting to work day planning,
capital reserves to paying for
common meals. If you have a
system, a spreadsheet, a policy for it,
this is a great place to share it.

For more details, Click HERE

Click Here for ALLCohoUS 2020
Events

In The News

... evidence that the Cohousing
Secret Sauce is Spreading:

Can Developers Fix the
Loneliness Epidemic?
Community-centered

housing is shaping up to
be the latest real estate

trend.
By: Ryan Smith

"...68 percent of young
renters believe that
“connecting with people face
to face” is an important
housing
feature....community is the
new amenity.”
Read More

Criticism is an unwelcome
addition to

multigenerational
household

By Carolyn Hax, Adapted
from an online discussion.

..."I actually have a version of
communal living...
And it's well on the way to
becoming A Thing — adult
dorms, retiree friends
building little cabin
communities..."
Read More

Real Estate in the Napa
Valley: Living in a

commune may be in your
future

By Burt Polson's

..."Today, some people are
finding themselves isolated
as well as unemployed, and
lacking a social support
system. Still, my hunch is
that pocket neighborhoods
and cohousing
environments are our future
and just makes sense."
Read More

https://www.cohousing.org/simple-series/
https://www.cohousing.org/2020-nuts/
https://www.cohousing.org/simple-series/
http://www.chicagomag.com/real-estate/August-2020/Can-Developers-Fix-the-Loneliness-Epidemic/
https://live.washingtonpost.com/carolyn-hax-live-20190927.html#5729882?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/advice/carolyn-hax-criticism-is-an-unwelcome-addition-to-multigenerational-household/2020/08/09/88143da2-d355-11ea-8d32-1ebf4e9d8e0d_story.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTYxNjEyMjcxNDc5MDU4MTYzMTcyHDgyM2Y1YWQ2M2MxNGE3Njc6Y29tOmVuOlVTOlI&usg=AFQjCNExVz9TP4z2uJ2zvMKxFhJUUSJJEQ
https://napavalleyregister.com/business/columnists/burt-polson/burt-polsons-real-estate-in-the-napa-valley-living-in-a-commune-may-be-in/article_08c02005-f113-5e27-86cf-63d328e8e44b.html


Blogs

Why Diversity?
By: Karen Gimnig

I’ve been in a lot of
conversations about race in
various ways, and in
particular about racism in
cohousing. Somewhere
amidst all the conversations,
it occurred to me to ask a
question I haven’t been
hearing. Why do
communities want to be
diverse? Which led to: What
do we mean when we say
it? and… Read More

Forming in a Pandemic
By: Jennie Lindberg,

Sunnyside Village

Who could have predicted a
pandemic, right? I mean, we
all know that unexpected
things will come up when
you are working on a project
as big as a cohousing
community, but a
pandemic? How on earth do
you do any marketing when
you can’t meet with people?
That is the dilemma we find
ourselves… Read More

Covid Support
By: Maggi Rohde

In April, I came down with
COVID-like symptoms,
including a high fever,
cough, and congestion. I
was lucky enough to have a
place out of the house
where my kids could be, to
allow me to isolate for the
recommended amount of
time. It ended up being a
long time before I had three
days… Read More

Classified Ads

Forming Communities and Communities Seeking Members

Heartwood Commons
Tulsa, OK

Bull City Commons
Cohousing Community

Durham, NC

Rocky Corner Cohousing
New Haven, CT

Bay State Commons
Malden, MA

Washington Commons
West Sacramento, CA

River Song Cohousing
Eugene, OR Skagit Cohousing

Anacortes, WA
Sunnyside Village

Cohousing
Marysville, WA

https://www.cohousing.org/why-diversity/
https://www.cohousing.org/why-diversity/
https://www.cohousing.org/forming-in-a-pandemic/
https://www.cohousing.org/forming-in-a-pandemic/
https://www.cohousing.org/covid-support/
https://www.cohousing.org/covid-support/
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=20967
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=20967
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=12416
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=12416
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=12416
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10723
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10723
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=13710
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=13710
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=12922
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=12922
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=14791
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=14791
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10724
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10724
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10753
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10753


Homes for Sale or Rent

Nubanusit Neighborhood
and Farm

Peterborough, NH

Wolf Creek Lodge
Grass Valley, CA

East Village Co-Housing
Burlington, VT

Cascadia Commons
Portland, OR

Common Farms
Poesten, NY

Burlington Cohousing East Village
Burlington, VT

Temescal Creek Cohousing Community
Oakland, CA

Cohousing Professionals

Durrett Architects Caddis Collaborative Wonderland Hill
Development Company

Fitch Architecture and
Community Design CoHousing Solutions

Cohousing Opportunities
Group

Cohousing Directory

Interested to learn about different
cohousing communities? Are you seeking
them? Are you looking for a Professional
that is helping create them? Check out the
CohoUS Directories:

Community Directory
Seeker Directory

https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10728
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10728
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10780
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10780
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=20847
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=22298
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=22298
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=22018
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=22018
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=21883
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=21883
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=21435
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=21435
http://www.cohousingco.com
https://caddispc.com
https://www.whdc.com
https://www.facdarchitects.com
https://www.cohousing-solutions.com
https://www.cohousing.group
https://www.cohousing.org/directory/wpbdp_category/comm/
https://www.cohousing.org/directory/wpbdp_category/seek/


Professional Directory

Thanks for reading! Please forward to your
friends, communities, and other lists to
spread the word about cohousing!

eNews Archive

The Cohousing Association if funded by
donations from people like YOU. Thanks
so much for your support!

Donate to CohoUS

www.cohousing.org
Contact Us

https://www.cohousing.org/directory/wpbdp_category/pro/
https://www.cohousing.org/enews/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E346363&id=9
https://www.cohousing.org/
https://www.cohousing.org/contact-us/

